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LANO-USE MAPPING IN CHILE I
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This ;.Irlicle describe~ the: ctevelopmcnl ano th..: prestnt stntus uf lhe use of
¿Iir phOlographs 101' rur,ll btno-use studics in Chile. Speeial uttentiOH IS paid to the

O.AS,-Chilc Aerogr,lmmetrie Projeet whieh \Vas earried out by several private

<l!!-..:neics. 1'wu dHssific¡¡¡ions were prep::J.red for !he interprctaliun of air photo

graphs: (11) for lbose al a se<lle of I : 20.000; (h) for those at a sealc of I : 50,000
and 70.000.

DI'Vf.LOI'MfNT OF ."Enl,\!. I'HOTflGRAPIIY

Aeriai pholographie coverage 01" Chile on a nulional sede has been eomplelcd
Sever,ll tllnes. The !'irst series W<lS taken III I Y44 and 1945 by [he U.S. Alr Foree

""'llh a TrimeTrogon ca Oler;!. B.::e;lUse of Ihe diHieultics involved in Ihe inlerprclalÍon
nf Ihe obliyue pholOgmphs. lhis m"terial. with a few exceplions, has nol been used

for the sludy ot' natural resourees. Principal'y, il served ns a basis for Ihe produc.
!ion ol' the pl'elirninary topographic map (1 : 250,000) publíshcd by lhe Instituto

GcogrMico Militar.

In J 955, lhe Hycnn Company phologr¡¡phed the cOllntry rrom lile noTlhern
bonJcr ro ilS f¡)r soulh as !he 37°$ parallcl of latilude. The photographs were ver

tieals nt a scale 01' I : 70,000 <lnd they were used as ¡1 background rOl' a variety o:

Sllldics, espl:cially rOl' lhe c0111pilation of the Nalionul Geolugi~nl M'lp. Despite ¡he

¡lvuilabilily of this nJ<lterial, the nwpping of rul'¡)} IrlOd use by meuns of piloto

inlcrpretaticn is a re~cnt innovation.

: Thi~ j~ a repon (rom a strje~ wril1CIl for lhe Rllral L,nd·U~e Workio~ P¡¡ny of (he COl1\
miSo'ion 00 Inl~rprClnlioll of Aeri,,[ I'hOlOgr"phs. InlCfnafiona[ Geoj!r¡lphin,[ Un ion. (Sec Ihe
prt'facc io Plwl".~"(/IJlJ1l('/ri(f, 2ll(ll: 13.1
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DEVELOPMENT OF LAND-USE MAPPING

R. SAA VIDAL

The first attempls al land-use mapping were undertaken by the Geographical
Instilute of the University of Chile in Santiago in a section of the Cordillera de
la Costa of the CoIchagua Province. Land-use maps al a scale oí 1 : 25,000 were
construcled by direct observation and subsequently generaJized lO a scale of
1 : 250,000. Due to a number of difficulties, this work could nol be pursued.

In 1959, the Section oC Regional Geography oC lhe Geographical Institute,
under the direction of Professor Donald MacPhail, initiated land-use mapping work
at a scale of I : 25,000 for which the cJassiCication of the World Land Use Survey
Commission oí the International Geographical Union was uscd. In order to use
and, at the same time, to test the cJassification, four transverse strips were selected
in central Chile (see Fig. J). The orientation (west-east) of these strips made it
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Fig.1. Sample slrips used by lhe Geographical [nslilule, Universily of Chile, lor experi
mental land-use mapping. Scale approximalely 1 : 5,300,000.

possible lo observe clearly the changes in land use occurring with differences in
relief, soils, and climate. These difCerences are more pronounced in the west-east
lhan in the north-south direction.
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The mapping of land use was carried out by dircct observation in the field
without photo inlcrpretation. Air phOlographs of the 1955 coverage were used
oniy fOr purposes of updating the base maps and for orientation in the field. AÍler
{he completion of this project, it was intended to map the whole of central Chile
betwcen the lwo parallels 32<> and 37" at a scale of 1: 100,000 by means of photo
interpretalion, though eventual1y this plan was not carried out.

O.A .S.-Chile AerogrammeLric Pro;ect

As a resull of Ihe earthquakes of May, 1960, which affected lhe central
soulhern part oC Chile (from Concepción to Chiloé), the Government of Chile as
wcll as international organizations became interested in Ihe reconslruction of the
strickcn orea. It was recommended in a report by the Organizalion of American
Slales (O.A.S.) Ihat Ihe devastaled area be pholographed and Ihat.a study of natural
resources, using air photographs as a source of information, be undertaken. This
study is known as {he Proyecto Aerolologramétrico O.E.A._Chile (VERA, L..
1964). It was fel! tha! !he m<lgnitude of [he project would exceed [he capability of
a single company and, therefore, it was carded out by ti consortium of four private
agencies (Acro Scrviee Corporation. Philadelphia; Fairchild Aerial Surveys, Los
Angeles; Geotechnics and Rcsources, White Plaios, N.Y., and Hunling 5urvey
Corporation, Toronlo) working in c10se collaboralion with Chilean pcrsonnel.

Accordingly, the photographie eoverages for the Proyeclo were started in
January, 1961. IniliaJly, the project comprised lhe area belweeo Concepción and
Chiloé only, but laler lhe study arca was cxpanded to central Chile and to the
valleys of the Norte Chico (Provinces of Atacama and Coquimbo).

The air pholographs wcre laken at differenl scales: The region oC major
agricultural importance, ¡.e., ¡he Valle Cenlml (from Aconcagua Province to Puerto
Montt), comprising about 71,000 km~, was covered by means of I : 20,000 scale
photographs. About 110,000 km2 between the two parallels of 37° and 42<>30'5,
the sea <lod the Argentine border were photographed at a scale of 1 : 50,000. The
coveragc for the valleys of the Norte Chico was taken al a scale of I : 30,000
(around 8,000 km:.'). For several tilies (Conccpción, Talcahuano, Valdivia, Corral,
Puerto Monll, Ancud and Caslro) al: 10,000 scale coverage was flown (sec
Fig.2) (RODRIGUEZ, 1962). Wilh this lalter material topographic city plans 1 : 2,000
with contours al l-m intervals wcre constructcd.

Photographic mosaics al sea les of 1 : 20,000 and I : 50,000 were prepared
for the whole area and served as base maps for all the studies undertaken. These
included the mapping of cada~tral palterns, soils, geomorphology, soil capability,
¡rrigalion cnnnls, and land use. In all cases, photo intcrprelalion was used. The
information obtained was basic Cor setling up a new and more realistic taxing
systcm for rural arcas as well as for lhe formulalion of ao agraria n reform program
and for regional planning in general.

P/¡oWf:rammetria. ZZ (1967) 153-159
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LAND-USE MAPPING IN CHILE

C/assification of /and ¡He

157

Prior to the mapping of land use, it was necessary to establish a c1assification
syslem. The Jegend prepared carlier by the Geog,raphicaJ rnslitutc of the Univer
sily of Chile was used as a starting point. Modificalions were laler adopted arter
extensive discussions between ¡he cX"pcrts who interpreted lhe photographs. Oue
to the differences in scale 01 the photographic coverages, two c1assifications were
devised: (o) a more detailed c1assification lor the interpretalioo of che I ~ 20,000
photog,rapbs, and (b) a less delailed c1assification tor the incerprelation of the
I : 50,000 and the 1 ; 70,000 material (see Appendix).

Present land-uu mnpping

Al presenl, land-use mapping has been completed in Chile al a scale of
I : 20,000 for the irrjgalcd agricultural areas in the Norte Chico and for (he area
from Aconcagua Province lO thc l!'>land of Chiloé (see Fig.2). Thc Nortc Grande
which, due lo il!'> aridity, has no cultiyaled areas except far lhe oases, and has not been
mapped. In the soulh, pares of the ProYinces of Chiloé, Aysén and Magallanes have
nol yet beco covered, but an invcstigation of Ihis region's natural resources, in
cJuding land use, by mcans of photo intcrprelalion is being planned by the Tnstitule
of Natural Resources (Instituto de Investigación de Recursos Naturales, Corpora~

ción de Fomento de la Producción, Sanliago).
Oue to Ihe fact Ihat the landuse maps produced by the Proyecto are 01 a

very large scale, the InSlitule of Natural Resources is currently compiling a gener
aJized 1: 250,000 map, Similarly, Ihis Instilute has also published soil and
geomorphological maps at 1: 250,000, using the information collected by lhe
Proyecto. Al the same lime, the arcas devoted to different land uses and the areas
covered by various land capabilily das!'>es ha ve been measured and published in
tabulated form for provinces and communities (comunar).

The importance of Ihis land use-mapping work for the country's economy
may be illustrated by the fact !hat 42% of the lolal surface (exc!uding Ihe Anlarctic
region) is occupied by agricultural soils. Howcver, of this area Iwo-Ihirds are
nalUral pastures so mat the more intcnsiyely used lllnd reduces lo 11,000,000 ha.
Of these only 6,800,000 ha are actually under cultivation and 1,300,000 ha are
irrigation land. lt is hoped that, Ihrough a variety of agricuhural engineering works,
especially the conslruclion of new canals. the intenslvely culliyated land can be
expanded considerably,

Fig.2. Land-u~e mapping in Chile (O.A.S.-Chile Pnologrammelri!;: Proj~I).

Scale approximalely 1 : 5,300,000.
1 "" area interpreted from 1: 20,000 photographs (1961 coverage);
2 - area interprcted from 1: 50,000 photographs (1961 coverage);
3 = arca intcrpretcd from 1; 70,000 pholograpns (t955 coYerage);
4"" area inlerpretcd from 1; 30,000 phOlocraphs (l961 covcr3ge).
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APPENDIX

Cla:ui/icaliQfl /or ¡he interpu/(Jlion ol/he 1; 20,(XJO ai, photographs

(1) Urban areas
(a) Urban and associaled areas
(b) Governmenl inslallalions and olher inslilulional land

(2) Horlicultural land
(a) Commercial horti,ullure, irrigaled
(b) Commereial hortieulture, nol jrrigaled
(e) Domeslic horlicullure, irrigated
(J) Domestjc horliculture. nol irrigaled

(3) Fruti orchards and olher permanent crop-s
(a) Fruil orehards, irrigated
(b) Frujl orchards, nol irrigaled
(e) Vineyards, irrigaled
(11) Vineyards. not jrrigated
(e) Trellised vineyards ("panonal")
(j) Muhiple use (fruil orchards wjth intercropping)

(4) EXlensive cul1ivation
la) ROlation of row crop ("chacra"kereal-pasture, injgated
(b) Rotation of row crop..cueal-pasture, nol jrrigated
(e) ROlalion of cereal-paslUre. irrigated
(e!) RotalÍon of cereal-pasture. nol jrrigaled
(1") Rolatjon of rice
(j) Principally "chacra", irrigaled
Ú') Principally "chacra". nol irrigated

(j) Permanenl improved pastures (This ealesory does nol occur in Chile)

(6) Nalural pastures
(a) Pastures on semi-cleared land ("lerrenos semi-limpios")
(b) Pastures Wilh or wilhoul brush ("matorral"), not cultivated
(e) Pastures Wilh brush, vegetation cover very sparse
(e!) Paslures wjlh brush. on river nood plains

(7) Forest lands
(a) Natural forests
(b) Planled forests, irrigaled
(e) Planted forests, nol irrigaled
(e!) Cul foreSlS, irrigaled

P/¡OIO/lrammelria, 22 (1967) 153-159
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l"¡ Cul foresh. nol irrigated
I}) St"cond growth
1I() Brush

Ilí, Wel hu..ds

(9) Unused lands
(u) Terrain floO\kd as a re,o¡uh of lhe earthquakes
(M Terr~in suilabh: fOf cullivalion

Clu.,~i¡i"u/I('" ¡or Ih,' imaprl'/u/ion uf fh,' 1: 50JHJ(J Ulld , : m.oIJo phfl/o¡:raphJ

(/, Urban ~rell.S

I:J Urb.m .ond as-ociah.:d arca.s
("1 (J ...v("rnm~·nt inslal!ali ...n, and olher inslilOti ...n;)1 lafld

(2) HortÍ<;uhural 1'.Illds
1:1 <""cmm.::rdal hor1kulture
("1 U...me'lti .. horlkultun:

11) fruil .,Jf<:har..h ¡¡nd olh'::r pnmancnl crops
(:) Fruí( orch~rds

(,'1 Víncyards (in..L "parr.Jn~les")

(4) 1'~len"ívl: cu'lívalion
1:,) ROlal;on of row ,;rop-ct:n;~I-pa'lurc

(d Rot~lion of ccn;llJ-p"-'lure-ricc
tX' Prindpally "~'h"cra"

\lI') Rullllion uf p".'lure Iwilh or wilhoul I:>rush) ~nd possibly c(Te~1

l.'l) Permancnt imrrovcd pa.'tun',

17) Forest lands
1:./ Nalural forcsh
(v) Planted forest:;
(XI Cut furc",ls <lmJ ~¡;ond ¡;;rowlh
(K') Brush

t81 Wel lands

('J) Unuscd lands
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